
THE HOUSEHOLD.

'ROUND ABOUT US.
dows uud djois. If that woman ever"
dies, uud her heirs want to break the
will, alleging Insanity, they would only
have to bring the Jury to this house to
get a verdict In their favor." It after-
ward developed that a woman did plan
tho residence and was quite proud of
the Job. Loulsvillo Times.Newsy Items Gathered iu by the UaiiiierN Staff of Special

Correspondents.

la the Year 2WO.
It a very different meal from a

Victorian breakfast. The rude masses
of bread needing to be carved and
smeared over with animal fat before
they could be made palatable, the still
recognizable fragments of recently
killed animals, hldeomiy charred and
hacked, tho eggs torn ruthlessly from
beneath some protesting hen such

thlugs as these, though they constitut-
ed the ordinary fare of Victorian times,
would have awakened only horror and
disgust In the reliued minds of the peo-

ple of these latter days.
Instead were pastes and cakes of

agreeable and variegated tlesigu, with-

out any suggestion In color or form of
the unfortunate animals from which
their substance and Juices were de-

rived. They appeared on little dishes
sliding out upon a rail from a little box
at one side of the table.

The surface of the table, to Judge by
touch and eye, would have appeared to
a nineteenth century person to be cov-

ered with tine, white damask, but this
was really on oxidized metallic sur-

face and could be cleaned Instantly
after a meal. There were hundreds of
such little tables In the hall, and at
moRt of them were other latter day citi-

zens, Kingly or In groups. And as
Mwres seated himself before his ele-

gant repast the Invisible orchestra,
which had been resting during an In-

terval, resumed aud tilled the air with
music Pall Mall Magazine.

Smyrna.
A. C. HulT and wife Sundayed at

Smyrna.
Mr. and Mrs. Totton Sundayed at II.

Skellenger's.
Miss Vauhouten and Mrs. Smalley,

of Jackson county, are visiting at Mr.

Hignell's.
Work has commenced hero on the

railroad and strangers and workmen
aro numerous.

Mrs. C. King has returned to her
home. She has been in Courtland,
caring for a sick sister.

Mrs. Myrta Francisco and Mrs.
Minnie Crum, of Helding, were in town
on Wednesday of last week.

Commencement wero very
fine, also tho music, Instrumental and

vocal, was very much enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White are

happy with a new organ, Mr. Klrkbride
bringing it from Greenville last week.

Miss Myrta Fills is expected home
this week. She has secured the posi-

tion of assistant in our school for the
coming year.

Cupid has been at work In Smyrna,
and If you could persuade yourself to
believe it ho has been bold enough to
enter our school ana shoot his dart
into tho hearts of principal and assist-

ant, which ended in a very happy wed

It Didn't Matter.
A bluff old farmer with a load

Tolce got tu at a little station and
walked down the aisle looklug for a
friendly face or a kindly eye, but not
eeelug any he asked the most sour
looking man on the car to move over
ana gfte him a seat. Tho fellow did
bo, but with a manner that Indicated
that the old man was anything but
welcome. The old farmer wanted to
talk, and tried in every way to en-

gage his seat mate in conversation, but
the through passenger would have
none of it. He turned his shoulder to
the farmer and gazed out of the win-

dow with a bored expression on his
face. The old farmer was determined
to draw him out, and after several In-

effectual efforts raised his voice loud
enough to be heard all over the car
and said:

"I killed a hog yesterday for my
winter's meat How much d'ye think
he weighed?"

The through passenger looked worse
bored than ever, but finally said, "I
don't know anything about hogs."

"Oh, w.dl, you might make a guess."
Well, say 3X."

"No, he didn't weigh that much.
Guess again."

"Well, I'll say 200."
"Too high. He wasn't as heavy as

that. Make another guess."
"I'm not good at guessing. How

much did he weigh, anyhow?"
"Well, you have bad two guesses.

Hut you see he wasn't much of a hog,
and 1 didn't weigh him." Indianapolis
Sentinel.

She'll Never Tell.
The last act was Just closing at the

Lyceum the other evening, and the
actors and actresses were grouping for
their final bow ensemble. In the house
the ladles were putting on their gloves
and getting their hats ready. A young
man and a young lady well toward the
front overheard this conversation:

"Why, Mary. I'm afraid I can't get
these on. They're awfully tight."

"Oh, yes you can, Nell. Try again."
Nell evidently tried agalu. for there

was silence for a moment.
"What shall I do? I can't get them

on. That's what comes of wearing
new shoes to tho theater. They hurt
me so that I simply had to take them
off, and now they won't go on again.
Oh-"-

The remainder of the agony was lost
in the applause which greeted the fall
of the curtain. All that history records
of the denouement of the Interesting
story Is that a woman was noticed go-

ing down the aisle with a pair of shoes
under her arm. Whether she and Nell
were one aud the same Is not certain.
If so, how sin? got out of the difficulty
is not told. It was raining, and per

Women and Wlndoivn.
Never let a woman plan a house for

you. Take her kindly by the hand and
say: "My dear girl, I am going to build
a house, and you shall have full swing
os regards arranging the closets in It.
You women always love to have con-

venient places In which to store things,
and you shall therefore have closets to
burn, but after this hands off."

A mansion built after the sugges-
tions of n bloomer Is a fearful and
wonderful thing. It generally looks
well on the outside, but tho interior
gives you the headache.

"What woman built this house?" said
a scornful friend as he went over a

newly purchased residence with the
owner.

"What woman!" said the latter.
"None that I know of it was built ten

years ago. and I bought it from the
last tenant."

"All the same," reiterated the friend,
"I can swear a woman plained it, for
I never saw such a lot of useless win

23m

Juatlee With Vengeance.
A foreigner of distinction who visit

ed Venice during the last century, hav-
ing had his pocket picked. Indulged In
some harsh expressions against tho po-
lice. Home days afterward he was
quitting Venice, when his gondola was
stopped and he was requested to step
Into another.

"Monsieur," said a grave personage,
"are you not the Prince de Craon?"

"Yes."
"Were you not robbed last Friday?"
"Yes."
"Of what sumr
"Five hundred ducats. '

"Where were they?"
"In a green purse."
"And do you suspect any one of this

robbery?"
"A valet de place."
"Should you recognize him?"
"Without doubt."
Then the Interrogator pushed aside

a dirty cloak, discovered a dead man
holding a green purse In his hand and
added: "You see, sir, that Justice has
leon done. There Is your mouey; take
it, and remember that a prudent man
never sets foot again in a country
where he has underrated the wisdom
of the government." San Francisco
Argonaut.

Would You Like ThlaT
The author of "Wild Flowers of

California" gives an entertaining ac-

count of how the Indians prepare for
food a plant that Is commonly called
Indian lettuce. It will be recalled that
formic acid takes its name from the
red ant, and that acid was first ob-

tained from the Insect.
The Placer county Indians greedily

cat the succulent leaves and stems of
their "lettuce" Their way of prepar-
ing the plant for food Is uovel. Gath-

ering the leaves, they lay these about
the entrances to the nests of certain
large red ants. The ants, swarming
out, run all over the plants. After a
time t la Indians shake the ants off
the leaves, satisfied that the lettuce
now has a pleasant sour taste, equaling
that which might be given it by vine-

gar.

CRUISE take the

Dav and Nic.ht Servici Brrwrrx
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Pare, S1 . 5 O Each Direction.
Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.78
Con nect ion s are made at Clevela nd with

Karl test Trains for all points Hast, South)
and Southwest, and at Detroit lor all
points North and Northwest.
SundsyTrlpsJune.July, Aug. .Sep., Oct. Only

Night Between

- itny utul Tooco.
Dciroitond Cleveland NQvioQiioncompony.

Said the Grocer
44 I'll have to get a barrel to keep the
nickels in."
" What's the matter ?"
"Uneeda Biscuit! The new delicacy.
Costs only 5 cents for a package.
Enough for a meal, too.
Just look at that package for 5 cents !

Royal purple and white.
Dust proof! Moisture proof 1 Odor proof 1

Keeps in the goodness.
Keeps out the badness.

Everybody wants

Vrelty I'r.iiil l'r nn Vifly p?
True I:m elleiioe of Hread Old

Sljte I'luiiu Stool.

A very pretty way to fill up an uffly

space between two iloor cnsiugs wun-- u

Is not suitable to hang a picture, or in
use one does not own a picture the

proper size nu i snape, is iu whp
length of china silk of i harmonlouf
tint and lay It In tucks standing up-

ward. It is necessary to begin at Uie

top of the span-- , at the frieze ir possi-
ble, and lay the tucks deep enough to
hold up photogiaphs. These tucks
should be tacked with brass ueaueu
tacks to keep them iu place and the
silk drawn tightly across the space.

l'hls Is n pretty decoration, even with
but a few pictures. If the color is well
chosen. Where there are a great mauy
pictures and the background is com-

pletely covered a linn quality of a less
ii

expensive material win uo jusi as wc-u-.

Where then- - Is a set of pictures
which would mala? a straight string of
views across the panel the silk can be

especially arranged so as to form a top
fold as well as the lower holding fold
with pretty effect.

A lattice of ribbons or tapes may be
used in the same way, and such a col
lection Is always far more Interesting
than In a basket or album, both of
which are ko terribly passe that they
are never seen nowadays excepi u

heirlooms. New York Herald.

True i:'oll-iie- e of Hread.
The excellence of bread In all Its

varieties, ida in or sweetened, depends
on the perfection of Its air cells,
whether produced by yeast, egg or ef
fervescence. One of the chief objects
of baking is to lix those air cells, and
the quicker this can be done through
the whole mass the letter will be the
result. When cake or bread Is made
heavy by baking too quickly, It Is be
cause the immediate formation of the
top crust hinders the exhaling of the
moisture in the center and prevents
the air cells from cooking. The weight
also of the crust pressing down on the
doughy air cells below destroys them,
producing that horror of good cooks, a
heavy streak. The problem in baking,
then, is the quick application of heat
rather below than above the loaf and
its steady continuance till all the air
cells are thoroughly tilled into perma
nent consistency. Pittsburg Dispatch.

iiiim-- r llrciikfiiMt SuimnKr.
Take equal quantities of round steak,

fat bacon and bread crumbs and pass
all through a mincing machine, sea
son with chopped parsley, a little
thyme, pepper, salt and allspice and
add to It one well beaten egg, working
all together with a wooden spoon.
Press into a linn roll, tie In a thickly
lloured doth, plunge Into boiling water
aud cook for two hours and a half,
taking care that the water simmers
steadily all the time. Turn out wheu
cooked, draiu off all liquor, sprinkle
with brown bread crumbs and garnish
with sprigs of paisley. It is to be cut
into very thin slices when served.

l)rcMlim Tor Lolmtcr Sitlud.
Four tablcspooufuls of butter, a ta- -

blespoouful each of Hour, salt and sug-
ar, a heaping teaspoonful of mustard,
a quarter teaspoonful cayenne pepper,
a cupful sweet milk, a half cupful vin
egar, three eggs. Heat the butter In a
bright tin until it is hot, add the fiour,
stir until it is smooth, add the milk, let
it boil up. sit the tin Into another of
"hot water, beat the eggs, salt, cayenne
pepper, sugar and mustard, then add
vinegar, stir the whole into the boiling
mixture and stir constantly until It
thickens like cream.

Old Stylo I'lnno Stool.
On an ordinary stool can be placed a

cushion of the same dimensions as the

seat. The thickness Is formed or a
band of the material with which the
cushion Is covered. The material used
is fancy sibi, and there are rosettes of
ribbons for ornament. Paris Herald.

To t'lemi llelleule Carpet.
Don't use tea leaves to clean a deli

cate carpet. They will be sure to stain
It. Damp bran or newspapers damp
ened and torn will answer the purpose
Sweep the way of the nap of the car
pet. Never shake rugs from the end.
Too much weight comes on them, and
they are liable to be torn or strained
Shake them from the edges. Turn
them face downward to be swept, or
the dust will be ground Into them.
Salt used on a carpet collects damp
ness and rusts the tacks.

HonaekeeiilnK Hints.
Clam shells are more convenient for

scraping pots and kettles than a knife.

Ceilings that have become smoked by
a kerosene lamp should be washed off
with weak soda and water.

Dried fruits are best kept In bags
and hung up on a dry wall. They may
also be preserved. If proin-rl- dried. In
loxes.

When you drive a nail Into a wall,
clothes press or closet to hang things
on. drive It through a spool up to the
head.

A woman's words arc not always an

Alton.

Mrs. J. Luninlnjs vlslleil Ir Suranao
last week.

Mrs. AfntH Stevens, of Lowell, Suu-(hi)e- il

here with relative.
Mat t'orrijran MitTereil a slight sun-

stroke lat week Thursday.
Laura Andrews, of Lowell, is at her

Uncle Horner's this week.
Mrs. 1). Church and baby spent Sat-

urday with Lowell relatives.
(Juy Norton's brother from lirattau

'and best tfirl visited him Sunday.
Mrs. Judson, of Cannonsburtf, was a

guest ut D. Church's last week Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules, of Ver-gonn- c,

visited at Fred Ford's Sunday.
Mrs. Armour and Miss Curtis, of

(Jivenville, an; guests of Frances
Lewis.

Jessie Condon and Kosa Farnee vis-

ited last Satuulay and Sunday in Can-nonbur- g.

Mrs. Mont and Miss (Juyette, of

Grand llapids. visited Fva Andrews
last week Friday.

Capt Chas. Uennells, of Cook's Cor-

ners, attended church and Sabbath
school here Sunday.

Mrs. Ilerrington, of Cannonsburg,
visited her daughter, Mrs. 1). Church,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ). King visited at C.

J. King's and Waldo Francisco's, in

Holding, last week Thursday.
Otis White is putting up a sample of

the Wlthingtou wire fence each side of

tho bridge in front of the urist "iU
School closes here Friday of this

week. The report is that our school
has beeu exposed to the scarlet fever
by a little boy from Lowell who visited
the M'hool lat week Friday.

. -

Orleans.

Al. Wells of Helding was in town

Friday.
Win. Clark of Helding was in town

Wednesday.
Herman Dellart of Helding was iu

town Monday.
Henry Kill made a business trip to

Ionia Monday.
Kev. Kodine's hoiso barn burned

down Thursday.
J. C. (Jreenop made a business trip

to Ionia Saturday.
Ivy (Jreenop returned from tho Mon-

roe schools Tuesday.
Lena Moo and Jessie 1'ressley were

callers in town Monday.
A. W. lalraer and Fd. Sutton were

at Dildlne Corners Sunday.
Kev. Gibbs exchanged pulpits with

Kev. Ogdcn of Lyons Sunday.
Frank Jankoski and brido returned

from Grand Kapids Thursday.
Geo. Furdv and family Sundayed at

Ai. WyckotT's of near Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. F.d. Lamb and Clara

Moulton of Holding spent Sunday at O.

I'urdy's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank llamman and

Mr. and Mrs. O. I'urdy attended morn-

ing services at Dildino M. K. church
Sunday.

The Court of Honor, Maccabees and
Gleaners are to have a picnic at Long
Lake July 4, 1M!, to which all aro in
vlted to come and bring well tilled din-

ner baskets.

CannoiilMirg.
Martin Hubble is visiting relatives.
Fred Davis of Oakland county visited

friends and relatives.
Mrs. C. S. Judson visited Mrs. S.

Church, of Alton, Friday.
An icecream social will be held at

the parsonage next Wednesday from
4 to 10 o'clock.

Misses Jessie Condon and Kose

Farhne of Alton visited their teachers
and other friends.

Miss Genie Sadner is home from
Olivet college where she has leen lak

ing a musical course.
Mr and Mrs. Jas. bchoomakcr wero

called to Haversdalo to see his brother
who is not expected to live.

Misses Ida Young and Fthel Weller
from Silver Lake made a trip to Can
non on their wheels Thursday.

Dr. C. K. Crosby has enclosed the
lawn with a new wire fence which adds
to the beauty of his pleasant surround

ings.
Tim L. A. S. will meet with Mi.

Jas. Hookey July 11), and the L. M. S

will meet with Mrs. K. Tuttle July 13.

All are cordially invited to attend.

Itartoniillc.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Totten visited at

Henry Skellenger's last Sunday.
Miss A mile Gardner, af Smyrna

snent last Sunday at Miss Nellie
Tower's.

Miss Grace Moon Is the owner of a
new organ, a gift from her aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiilte.
Mrs. Mike Kohn has been very sick

for the past two weeks but is some

better at present. Miss Helen Krupp
has been working for her.

Miss Otie Kohn closed a very sue
ces.-f- ul term of school In this district
last Friday. Fxerclses wero held and
hho was presented with a fine book of

Ijony fellow's joems ry her scholars

To Cure n Cold In On I jr.

Take Iixatlvo Hromo Qulnino Tal-let- s.

All Druggists re.'und tho money

Um)dgi

ding, Friday evening, after commence
ment exercises, at tho home of the
bride's parents, Oliver Higoell. Prof.
Vanhouten and Miss Nettie Kignell
were united in marriage by an aged
uncle of tho bride, Kev. Mr. Kignell.
Covers wero laid for 40 guests and a
tine supper was enjoyed. 1'resents
were very numerous consisting of sil- -

erwaro and fine linen, also an easy
hair. It was in tho early morn when

the guests reached home, feeling that
cupid might surprise us aain at any
time. Congratulations to tho happy
ouple. ,

Otiseo.

Mrs. K. Warren's mother Is visiting
her this week.

Herbert Koss spent Sunday in Mulr,
returning on his wheel.

Karl Warren and Geo. Phillips are
trading homes this week, each moving
into the house vacated by tho other.

(ieo. Hrown has followed the rest
and has took unto himself one of those
line new top buggies. Well a thing of

beauty is a joy forever.
Are wo going to the Fourth? Why

of course. Aud where pray' To tho
Kapids on the electric road. In our
mind? No, in the future.

Our scarlet fever patient is convales
cent, and no new case is reported,
hence let us put our fears at rest 'ind
believe that God doeth all things well.

Frank Luscombe and family and Mrs.
John Morse spent Sunday with Ceo.
Lane, of Greenville, whoso son, G rover.
graduated from the Greenville high
school last Thursday.

Friday, Juno 23d, was a very happy
day for tho people of this place. The
parents of the school children gave the
teacher a surprise. Cake and ice
cream were smuggled In to the delight
of the children. Mr. Halyeat received
a nice album for photos, from tho pu
pils, and he presented them with his
picture.

ItrniHrkalile K'HCie.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnlield, Ills

makes the statement, that she cauylis
cold, which settled on her lungs: she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but crew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King s New Discovery for Consump
tion: she bought a bottlo and to her
delight found herself bune Hied from
first dose. She continued Us use and
after taking six bottles, found herself
soundl and well: now does tier own
housework, and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Fisk Hangs' and Connell
Hros.' drug stores. Lare hollies iJ
cents and 1.(H). U

(;iitmterUlii'a Cough Keinedy.
This remedy is intended esecially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and influenza. It has become
famous for Its cures of these diseases,
over a large part of thoclvllied world
The most tlattering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works. Of the aggravating and
persistent coughs it has cured; of severe
colds that havo yielded promptly to its
soothing elTects, and of tho dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often sav
Ing the life of the child. Tho exten
slve use of it for whooping cough has
shown that It robs that disease of all
dangerous consequences. Sold by Fisk
Hangs, druggist.

He who will resolutely remain exter
nally calm and quiet while anger bolls
within, has already gained a conquest
which will make future victories
easier.

A diseased stomach surely under
mines health. It dulls tho brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system
and predisj)Ose8 to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic iron hies are
quickly cured by Kodol Dysoepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands of cases
and Is curing them every day. Its in
gredients aro such that it can't hel
curing. W. I. Henedlct.

DeWitt's Little Farly Kisers benefit
!crmanentlv. They lend gentle assU
tance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, errnancntly curing consti

For a SUMMER

COAST Lll to MACKINAC

NEW STEEL Q JjtSfv COMFORT,

PASSENGER SPEED

STEAMERS TSSf; y and SAFETY

haps she wore her rubbers, mil tins
only she and her friend Know, ana ii
Is safe to say that she at least will
never tell. Detroit Free Press.

It Wn Alwnyi Hnlnlnio
In his book "Figures of the Past,

Joslah Qulncy tells of a Journey mat
he made In stagecoacti nays away
back in 1802- - from Boston to Washing
ton, with Justice Story of the federal
supreme court: The justice was telling
of the routine of the court's Washing
ton social life. "We dine," he said.
once a year with the president and

that is all. On other days we take our
dinner together and discuss at tame
the questions which are argued before
us. We are great ascetics aud even
deny ourselves wine, except in wet
weather."

Here the Judge paused, as If think
ing the net of mortification tie nau
mentioned placed too severe a tax
upon human credulity, and presently
added: "What I say about tfie wine,
sir, gives ou our rule, but It does
sometimes happen that the chief Jus-

tice will say to me when the cloth Is

removed. 'Brother Story, step to the
window and see If It does not look
like rain.' And if I tell hlni the sun Is

shining brightly Judge Marshall will
sometimes reply, 'AH the better, for
our Jurlsdictiou extends over so large
a territory that the doctrine of chances
makes It certain that it must be rain-lu- g

somewhere.' "

One on the Slliilwter.
A distinguished Massachusetts cler-

gyman tells a story at his own ex-

pense. He was on a tramp through
the White mountains with another
clergyman for a companion. One day
they mounted the driver's seat of a
stagecoach. As Is often the case, the
stage driver was nu Interesting char-

acter, whose conversation abounded In

good stories. The three speedily be-

came friendly, and It was with reluc-tauc- e

that they parted at the end of
the Journey. "I'm glad to hev met
yer fellers." said the driver on leaving
them; "yer see, I haven't seen a man
this summer-on- ly ministers."

The Teller Wouldn't Tell.
Mrs. Itrown-O- ur language Is full of

misnomers. For Instauce, 1 met a
man once who was a perfect bear, aud
they call him a "civil engineer."

Mr Snillli Yes. but that S not SO

ridiculous as the man they call a "tell
er" In a bank. He won't tell you
anything. I asked one the other day
how much mouey my husband had on

deiHjslt, and he just laughed at me.
Catholic Standard ami Times.

A C'otnnlev A unit mm
The following complex anagram on

the name of the author of the Uubal

yat Is taken from Literature. The let
ters which compose the word Oraar
are used In seven different combina
tions:

Sit mr, tub rimn, canlt Omar, fontli ad oram;
Cul ait amor, quantum dat tibl, Roma Maro.

Ilia Counterpnrt.
"I never expected to hear of Wcllup

marrvlng anybody. He was such a
tough old bachelor."

"Yes; but the woman he married was
uch a tender young widow P' Chicago

Tribune.

Fnvy shoots at others and wounds

The Clrratrat Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction Luxurious
Equipment. Artiatic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service

To Detroit, lilackiqaG, Georgian Bay, PelosRey, Cfticago
No other t,lac offer a panorama of 40 miles of equal variety and Interest.

Fou Trips per Wiek Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE S00," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac
and Return, Including Meals and Berths.
ApproximateCost from Cleveland, $19.50
from Toledo, $16.35; lrom Detroit, $13.75

Every Day and

Clovolutitl, lut- ln
Send 2C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. DBTHOIT. MICH.
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